COUNTY OF SANTA CLARA
WOMEN’S EQUALITY 2020 LEADERSHIP COUNCIL

KICKOFF TO THE
100TH
ANNIVERSARY
OF
WOMEN’S RIGHT
TO VOTE

March
& Rally

100th Anniversary
One Year Kick-Off

• Get on Your Soapbox
• Earn your Women’s Suffrage Sash
• Honor the Past & Wear White
• Prepare for this Watershed Moment in Women’s History

Monday
August 26, 2019

10:30am • Kickoff
11:00am • News Conference

Steps of the MLK Library
150 E. San Fernando St. • San Jose

Parking
44 South 4th St. • San Jose

RSVP at https://we2020kickoff.eventbrite.com
OWP@ceo.sccgov.org